
Tom Shevlin. Beins» a Lumber Man, Knew How to Handle the Timber at Yale

1Comment and Gossip
On Sports of the Day

By HERBERT J
TOM 3HEVLIN worked ¦ nietainorpho is in the Yak football eleven.

ami and« of this man are almost beyond e:<-

preukm, H latural psycholotfst Tlu* change worked in
the team a- .. Wsdnssda« on my \isit to New Haven
«Hat it wat \..t hard tu i iff] The T ¡1 is on Bâtards**, morning that

Princeton had .» surprise In «tore. Tl prise wat ** .tunning as It

WUtUMX] '
.-*worss ront'oumleil. ^ale

had -,\ bctl team onlj I '.»ore more awake and more

'.ceiilv alert to the opportun ties which presented and because Princeton

l4ardrrod ana when mistakes counted most heavily.

Football Gods Frown.
SPEEDY RUSH and Captain Gliek deserved bettor of the football

mi alii"-! aa if no :'atc robbed them of re-

o well deserved. The vital spark was not lacking, hut the
N [CUSea are being offered by these men. They played

pi i«» ilt, bitter though it may be, with thought
r<>r the disappointment of Princeton nun. What this disappointment

ras.'¦¦ froossed, bul OUI of i; will come encouragement, for the

ire. Ku h bu bnilded well, and with 7». «.«ron«? nucleus to work on

tker yea-, ¡<-.» wl always measured by the -cot. can lie
.. Captain Gliok ii -nu "ne of ths best eaptaini and most in¬

ri, im:» leader !' cvci had. H» l<>";. nothing in defeat.

Work for Vale .Ahead.
PRINCETON'S season is over, but Yale bas more work to do, an ever

a-rvator task to accomplieh. Harvard must !><. faced in *he stadium
at Cambridgs next Saturdi -.. that. Tom Shevlin'i U k i- only

', If dtoait On ; line through the Tigers the chances appear reasonably
tve bul in all probability Harvard arill prove more formidable. Eddie
llahan must be reckoned with. Still, Vale will grow in confidence and no

»'»»ni» powei and efficiency row that its true strength has been de-

».eloped s.nd pr»>\»-'l, and a great struggle is in prospect. The waning
ason still holds mu:-h in store.

Credit for Brown Team.
FROM all accounts Brown ahowed erenter scoring possibilities against

Haivard than against Yn!e. and jrel the Crimson eleven, made up

largely ol .* i en, pulled out s 16 to 7 victory. Thii
'i»*(. th »lifT»»!' much from the one furnished by Princeton in

I Browi nee more has overcome many handicap5 in
.-' ting for*ward plao

TDK curprise of surprises on Saturday came in the crushing »icfeat
of C >!gate by the monster Syracuse eleven. That score of 'An to 0 is
barn to understand. Larry Bankart's machine must have fallen

apart. He had a Strong, finiibed team against Yale two weeks ago. Syra¬
cuse ne <ip as one of the best and most powerful team!* in the
East, and must be ranked near the top.

Cornell Goes on Winning.
CORNELL untinued its winning way and eventually won in decisive

fashion, but evwybody at Ithaca suffered a shock when Washington
d Le led at the end of the first half by a score of 21 to 2b. With

ylvania a/id Michigan playing a tie, Cornell at this writing is just
¡' ¦.«.' '.« per cent stronger than the Quakers, and should wind up the

OB Thanksgiving Day in a way to establish its right to a place at
tne top. a place which that victory over Harvard «o plainly marked. Pitts-
h u.h also i- knocking at the door.

\fi7ESLEYAN takes high rank among the smaller New England col-
/ It »re«.. The team, in fact, would be a worthy opponent for Brown,

Dartmouth or Pennsylvania. Dick Ewstis, one of the yountrest
rie») coaching, deserves all the credit in the world.

The Hypothetical Question.
SOm netical questions have been put to me anent the (ieorge

BriekJey ease and the cancellation by New York University and
Coluasbia of trames with Trinity because the brother of Harvard's

great drup kicker was on the eleven aiter having had a trial with the Phil¬
adelphia Athletic- m professional baseball that it is impossible to answer

all, or even half. Meat of the questions reach out to absurdities; some of
them make indirect charges against players o;i other teams without of-
foring direct proof; some base assumptions on rumors which are not borne
out by facts, (ieorge Brickley. innocently enough.or better yet, perhaps,
Trinity College--has brought about a tangle which may take some time to
unravel, bit which in the end Is eoing to do more good than harm. The
atmosphere will be clearer.

The Hypothetical Answer.
PERHAPS what may be called a hypothetical answer will meet most

of the poi*-*s raised. It certainly would be going to an e-rtreme to

disqualify Princeton men because the Tigers played Wil'.ia.Tis, which
played Trinity. A protect, of course, against any man who played on the
Yale eleven agi.it,.«t the Springfield Training School team would have to be
upheld by the I. C. 4 A.'s if the Kindle case is established. In fact, it is
only a question of tiling protests to make the intercollegiate trames next

«pring so select that hardly more than three or four colleges could com-

!>ote. Rutgers, by playing the all-stars, no doubt would come under tl s
rame ruling, and a Sherlrvek Holmes could confine the games to five or six
walkovers and a <\oc-p -igh.

SO far a« can be recalle'. the rule of the Intercollegiate Association of
Amateur Athlet**"- <«f America bearing on these cases an«i so broad!;,
interpreted by Gostavus T. Kirby, chairman of the advisory emmit-

tee, has never been invoked or enforced. Under the circum.-tances, the", in-

lumbia and New York University might well have put a written contract

«nd athletic frit'idship«- above the chance of a possible protest, «apparent¬

ly, disqualification is not automatic, as under the rules of the Amateur

\thletic l.'nion. Still, it is just ai well, perhaps, to bring the whole ques¬
tion to a head.

Fair Stand by Union.
FOUR or five letter writers seem to take particular delight in asking

my opinion as to the standing of Carl Jenkins, captain of th" Union
College eleven, because he has signed a contract to play with the

Yankees next year. One went so far as to say: "Are you tryinr,' to cover

him up because you r»-«*d him on your own college team?" It is hard to

'-jnceive that the signing of a contract with a specific understanding that
a man will not r<*p»,rt until his college days are over can carry any taint
at profes..ionali*-in. A verbal contract is »juite as binding as a written
«.»»ilract, although not so easy t<> pro-.»». Jenkins, i),<n. in my opinion. Il

-.» | prof» «-..,r,al on this wore. But the authorities at l'nion College, on

m, apprise»! of it, were quick to write letters to such colleges still on

»he «he»!jlc »iffcrir,»--; to with<iraw him if any question existed as to his
» lis; bility.

I he Messenger Substitute.
HARVARD n,av or may not nave violated the spirit of the rule

I'liir*» from the side lines in the Princeton game, but
* * t.' t be taken tr» any < riticium aimed at Billy Langford,

'ii* rofi-n-f, luttas ¦ b»' dbi not impose the prescribi'd penalty. If fVrcy D.

ffaughtorj «lid aWtsi out me- a;»' ?he actions of «li(. players on the field
«.nid n<i' be ;». "-ptH a«-. <lin-ct proof. This rule must be honore«! by the

SBBS0BSM then. '- Il entino* be enforced unless dir»vt instructions are

i'.i'led out from the hide iitapS, Publi»' sentiment, <»r (tetter yet. perhaps,
j,-.d«'rgraduate sentiment, is the only way, apparently, to control the sen«!-

ing in of substitute» a« m*finenge.rn. I

When a Feller Needs a Friend . ßy briggs
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Tom Shevlin Now Aiming
For Harvard Goal Line

Yale Eleven «Spends Day Fo
lowing Victory by Whirl¬
ing in Aulos Through
Connecticut Hills.
By Ye,eg-,, T>« TC'iir«

New Haven, Nov. 1 ¡.--Ynl<" car

through the Princet«>- irnm» ..

one serious injory. Viedeman, t':

light end, twiste«, a kr.rc wh:ch ''..

been weak aii BOBROB, and :« 0B1
the play for the re I "f «the y«*ai ¡I

place will probably b<> tak«"n by i! ;

pinbotham or Mo^eley.
Tom Shovltn and his veteran bin'

of coaches tO-RIOlTOW will resume i1-
task of whipping .!.. Bina lleven i','
shape for til«- final tORl 'n th« -tadi'ii
rrxI Baturday, when Tala will at
Harvard. They will h&\* a well-con«.;
tloned i"t o¡ material to work it
and a tc-am the romriovtion of
i.< practically settled apon, i-
firm, the coach.s eai COOnl OBOtl CO'i

fidence among 'he men, a confident
supported by a dceiaive victor*/ over th
'i Igen

In 'lie opinion of tboae who «r

closely In touch with the Va
hall situation, the spir.r which SheV
lin hns instilled Into hia raofl >

an oven more important fric'or in th
( 'irr-on contest. If this ipiri! ¦
H»velo .n.-l thi<« week at the rate H wa
!n»t week, Vale will have Riorc thr.i
an evtn chance in the stadi'im. Littli
el»e is being talked of Ifl New Haver
to-nipht than the miracle which Shev
lin has worked.
The Vale player« ipent 'he iff' r

noon in Rntomobilea, whirling ov<
roads leadini: throogh the Coi
cu» hills, (Tf-ttini,- the benefit f tit«
dear, crisp air 'ml the sunshine. T«
night, when they retiirre.l. all "f thai.
'ei: eqna . aal at th«
train :¡p fall".
Every one eonaeeted arlth Vale foot¬

ball, at. eapociallj the coaches who
remained in Mew Haven, ;>ro tremen*

doBsly pleeaed with the ihowioj
againat Princeton. Their Joy i» tem¬
pered loiBOwhat by genoina respect
for Harvard, and, more « «-peris'!-, fol
1. Idle M.'ihan.

Princeton's pain? yeeterdey were

pally arenad th«- Yal« wmp»-,
from fake kick formation. V rob*
sidorabla amount of work will he done
With the '-nils thi< WOOS, KÜMtfich
and Howard JoBOl doing the individual
COoehiBB*. It is felt that if Mahan's
nul moi cuti be «topped, Yale will be
a long way on th«- read that lends to
a victory over Harvard. I- r..m ti.ckle
?o 'ackle, the Yale defence i« con¬

sidered «atisfacfory, elthoBgh it 1»

hoped to improve thn» «iepartment of
¦c.. a» well a» the seconder) defence.
Most of the eoachini; anorta thia

week will lie devoted to the attack.
The iBterforoBee for the Bina
yesterday " as not so quirk to pet
ti.r'ed as .r might have been, ami a

greater variety of plays will have to he
placed at the command of Van Nor-
trand, the Yale field general, if Shevtln
is to oppose Harvard v. ith a scoring
mnrhir,« input :«. of <¦. ;. ItOBI train«.

There will be a snappy «ignal drill
to-morrow, with Tom Bhovlln back of
the team t<> drive the men along. Or
TnoadR] there Will he nmr» lignai
work and possibl;, a light -«rii-

while on -Wednesday
»rrimmag«*» if lha '««..'-, will !.¦ held.
Thursday will see a final orkout at

signals in the Howl before the Vale
squad leaves town, late thnt afternoon,
for Auburndale. where it will be >|uar-
tore.l before the Harvard game.
The team will go to «'ambridge on

Friday to run off signals in the
stadium. Th« kickers will also work
tuer« to teat the wind currenta. I

HARVARD COACHES
PLAN BUSY WEEK

[Mowing ol Yale Agtitisl Tige«
Changes F'lans at Canbridgc.

'11. T»

mbridge, M-I-«, Nov. 14 The
Harvard co-.-.rhe» Bill (ret busy with
their Varsity football team to-morrow

afternoon. Thr* ñrat »tring men have
doaa little work «ince the»
i'- ... Noves bor 0. Foai ¦»

i team, Hahaa, Wstaoa. King
*., ».« î ah bsal the Tiger«,
BTers ;.- well as the ¦.

an- wonderiBg If, alter a!:, the
battle on their haul.« in the

.ir. this ¦¦« ask.
Harvard fait very conrident of con¬

quering Yale until Gaarnsey'a kiekiag
. .i.i.t.-.i on Batai day,

Bad the Yale team shewed SB much
Bad ability to follow tho ball.

The Crhasan ao »realises Yale has
B wonderful aaaet la Gaerasev, ni».'.
lhat the Rlue tSBBI will come to Cam*
bridg.* fun of eoaildeaee. Barvsrd he»

auch respect for Tale's running
Bttack, bul appreciates the strength of
the line from ta» te I ekle and il
prepared to ». the Tals defeat's much
stronger I thsa las

work ahead f»>r the
llaughtoi players, although it i«

ful »vi-,et h. take part
in more »ha:i BBB BCriBliaagl

ip «rill b» '

againm Tale a« ng»vrist the Tigers.
»

Navv Lays Battle
F'lnns for Armv

[Br 1 i t
Annanoli«. Md., Hat, 11 The Naval

Academy football team will «tur» direct
preparation for the Army Rame to-mor¬
row. No chance of injuries »,, »he regu¬
lar.« will he taken «gainet I4«inus. next

Batarday, and they srill be arlUtdraara
froai the (fnrne if asasssry, SVSB
though a defeat be the resalí

It is likely that ra:g's »rood work
in the Colby gam»* Bfl Saturday l I]
rive him ' if quarterback in
preference to Captain Mile«, whu i»
BBfl?sriag from ;njuries. Von Heim-
buri» has been placed at left Bfl
*«:il drop back to do the punting.

N. Y. U. Players Badly
Battered by Wesleyan

Several players on the N. V. U. foot¬
ball U-am received miaor injuries in t!-,e
cam» with Wesleyan, and «tone of then
may net be able to linii ut» airain«* .-

lumbia on Batarday. Floyd Kgan and
Billy Erais;, right sad ur. 1 right half-
buck respaetively, i.ave badly, arreaehsd

1 i< v aill probably re it
lea?» until Thur«diiy's scrimmage. Rube
Beraal ek, and Sokolow« .-. ¦..

.re, also are in poor condition.
Krank 11. « 'arm, director of athletic«

at N»«w York t'niversity. has »heady
sold a larfe number of ticket, fur the
Columbia N. Y. t ga»>ir. which ««ill bo
playe»! OB South V «Id Tin- *. «.¦.
dent body at I- Heights and
upward of i.i"" IroflS the

the university are ex«
p»*r»i.«i te he ni. haad.

s

Kinj*«i County Run.
«. ¦ , «»,,,,I' - r . !«*, | , ,ub

\ Y, .- . ii -*
l M la«. » Hn ...
» ; i* n. n i r. n « il h

<) >.- .-.. -, h i. v :rf, SA 11 ttI Hi«. Io una'ta-b«! il
: * u ". s » ... \ » : A ?» H "'' Kl » «'«i mil A A ta' 1 '»IM.lr.iV-. 1.1:.a» t'l'iiitj A. A11 MliV-T aa*U>«s,lla. BMfclSBBT «..... 11 M

WESLEYAN FINDS NO
FAULT WITH BRICKLEY
Middletowfl College Will Nol

Folio« N. V. U.'s F.xample.
Hartford. Conn.. No- 11. Of late

I «haï bees much spéculation as to
«hethcr th«« -Weaieyan football team
would plav Trinity <-n WovORBbOT EO.
At preseat Vfeslsysa sees rio «reason foi
cancelling this game. The two eollogei

Rgreeaieat to tha effect that
ither College may play any under-

i-i «¦ they choose unie»» he en'ers
another college, *vhen rhe ,.ne-

The enforcement of thia rule will
keep Kennedy Bad Viener, of Trinity,

.« part i:i the annual gama
bal Briekley will he eligible

t«. play. Wosloraa will undoubted
.a revival of Tr.nity's ruses (or
v ire. however.

The fact that N. Y. U. and Columbia
elled their gainei with Triaity ha»
tig to do with Weeleyan'a it_ad.aa
vi,, cted that Trinity will live up

r lontract with the Middletown
,-.

Stevens Awaits Annual
Clash vvith Rutgers

Thi.« cominp Satnrday will b,' 'he
of the annual Ste-vens-Rurgar.

The rirst game bo-
two Jeracj eollegei wai

¦ : i. and ilnea then Rthl« tic
have boon eontinttoni II

teem now, however, aa ;'

won te be tenaii ited, i'>r a tima
*

Tu., years ago Foster Sanfor.l and
some excellent new football material
were vrnultane.. ehod to Rqt-

end tha riae ol Sam Brni iw .-k
ball world '.v,a* indden Laat

n'e.i by n score
,,f s;.

Entries for To-day
at Bowie Track

RRT «SACS Malt.'. '« .a- '¦Lin yttt ai.d ¦

Nam« Wt Name Wt
ill *.f i, abM ::;

thai ii« .f-rr
Rier ::: Uta

111 Moon-tone 11
111 ; ..-«.;. 7 las» lie«. Ill

.» ill I» .'f Um K'n ..IU
:.g .111. «arman .Ill

.Ill,
-..¦'. ha« r. run* i.ii i«oi «M. su rer*

.

v r,ut»ltu«. 11« ruad «'.'Tee VA
.11« r.". '!.. Henry '.'.t
Ultra - ...ill

« n . .i.'.i« 111 sa: bal : I
11«: Virginia M .ios

«

llsl'.l' l'A« I. s.".,. «.._ ,.-._» u,<l Ufl-
r .«? sad I

it . '. it Fort«
«¦-.
U.1

.Ir. «
tord rryroc.m
.

.1«6
...

r, rlarroll 111 Mtn«jtrel luo
i.ras..:- s- Ine

« a-, '.ne rrs1>
IM --«o«..! .

N«.!»hnn I ¦ * T«
. i" V«n«tla

trbei
rdei

«. «. \~ar ,.«.d. ind up
«... mlk ... '.«, !\ aar.l«

M. I« 11' .1.1' II] ."..Vi .Vf
..intuí' III M..i.te KIV

111 ;¡ ., ... .,..)
» \ ..nu»

« un
tUI) Orm« -...t iKi- «.

Wai.T. 10» Peg
:.al

\7 || -,

ivrit HA. i. s.
«

......m :
..« il', rln |M

Il II] *. .. i
, 11'. H- tu I'. r. 101

«Dang's March.. I«B Mirlan llo<ni -,(»<
11. I_ng«1.)ti .«I Meteer IM
IV.n... ith 10* IRl ¡vaurien ¡0.'
? Ilv.l . I« t. a«-.. Nome.101
llsdg« Ro»e I*i 4*. Dul»«ber.M!
¦-:» srav.n IM tVala« .Ni

.AjT'en'lH allowiee» nt l«s
liras la claimed.

URSEN LEADS
BIG FIELD IN
NOVICE RACE

Niney-three HarriersCom-
pete in Presentation

Club's Road Run.
Barry t.. Larsea. at the St. Vincent

l-errer l '.ah, ied hctie a field of ninety-

twe harriers in the RBBBBl three and
;. hnlf-milc nonce run of the Presenta¬

tion Clab, In F.ast New York, ürook-

lvn. yesterday, lavtoou la ' BtadoBt
at Columbia Uaiversity, and .*."*¦

In the point competition .««r tn>«

Van Amrince troplu.
He had to run hi«« he. t to win. as

Sam lohen, of the Mohawk ¿thletic
I ,ub. who finished thirty yarda be-

¡nd. in BceoBd place, preaa« i him hard
for flu* Isad in tha last hall ralla

went into the lead 11 ice between
two points. Larson s-pn.ite.l

three blocka 'rom home and held his
-. to 'he end William Burk-

hart, of the Westerly Athletic Clnb, ol
,. .' Jersey, «-ho was up with Limen

i -.,! Cohen to the two Red a hall »Us
raa forti yarda behind, m third

¡".¦uni honor« wert to th«* Mohawk
Athletic Club, of The Bronx, it placing

,,- its .ve men in tl
runner. Bcroea '«" ;- total

M m .v in- vv ri*
\- iietic «Clnb waa second, with 6G

.- nd the K/ansin A- ilotic Aaa«**-
. Its heels, 10 pointa behind.

Fear other dabs pis,, completed five
i at the linish.

Laraon reeelved as additional rin'"
foi 'he first Church Athletic «Loegni

.« - to linish. The Presentation
Club priri. for n- Bret ibbr homo, wont

lyne, who finished thirty*
rhe Dio-eaan prise went to Ar¬

thur Leary, of the St. Agnes Athletic
Brooklyn.
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Neponsil Gun Club
Begins Its Season

The Neponsit Gun ( lub opened its
«easor. yesterday with a lôO-bir«l
handicap match for a cup offered by
Commodore A J. Kuhn, in which
nimro.i.- cod I raps. The '¦¦ I
proved to be Dr. F. Schenck, who re-

I a card of 9 ¡.and.cap of
i. a von Boechman, ihooting from
scratch, was second, with a score of 96,
The club will open its new lion
December 1.

i «i- mat
a i Bo*

|
Ma.- « i

»I; H Hai III, >7;
iir ll : « 'il v«. Ian .

V .'. '.v -. » .'.-,, -, - si
« ¡ri-'

«

(iranbe.ry Wins at
New Rochelle Shoot

The trapshooters of the New Rochelle
Yacht Cluh opened their season yOB*
*e: day with a programme of m\-
matche.s, in which fifteen men faced
the trap« under conditions that were
ideal for the sport. As a result there
were many tica to shoot off. and full

were returne«! in all but two of
the ev(.nt.«.

George P. Granbery carried orT
honora of the day by eaptnring i"»tii
the ten and rhe fifteen bird scratch
prizes, and he also prove«! the winner
of the prize for hiprh gun. «hooting
from scratch. Big «ere WOO .*»'.'. ('. A.
Maraland wag high handicap man, with
a «core m" !.;» on his handicap of 22.
H Carrier won the 2".-hir.! sweep-itakei handicap match after ¦ ihoot*

off with C. r. church, .nth having re¬
turned full .-.»ores. The winner of the

.: the monthly cup was «". T.
Church, with ,-« fnll ".«-««re of -.*> on hi«
andicap of 4. P. M. Wilson and Stn*

art Seotl tied In ti match for the ac¬
cumulation cup, so each sores a legfor t, g« a.,,!, trophy. »emtm .......

,' a Manlaad Ii. ti¬ja P Oru «-. : .1 MUSI. I stl tl 11.
M ¦.'¦ . , I «j
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Ölankenberg Runs a
Dead Heat with Dolan

.I««.' Défera, of the Mohawk Athletic
.lull, and Charles I'lankcnberg, of the;
BronS < htirch Hous-, ran a dead heat'
for the honors in the weekly practice
ran ..f the Pennant Athletic Club vei-
terdav. Dolan «lid most of the paea

ih .. and m the laat 104 yard« «at¬
tempted to «print away from his rival,

foiled Jake km.:, of the Rome,
. lab, in third place, was more than 100

..i «N behind,
.v Hows;

Tl-n»
I J 1-o.an. M l.a V IS «I
1 >' lllaa.lui.blirg, V-: « .01 il IImji«..15 «4

I. Kau. f, .« A. «
A Realff, Hr*-,i ih'.r h Hnuie Ull
'I A ,,;.;,lllhim. IIJ.Il(».._».. I'll

- vv s. !,,,., Till. re«. Lrcwnn. lS.Sl
kbtasaa, «lir. Hju»».. J«'»

7 J »V.r». '.iinsia.'h*1 ........ Wll
I ll v. U.Mit, ..uaitac".«.. I«.«
» -B' Tetii». iniit1ache.t .10 ¿i
10 a Ralur. raiman« A C.*«A0

Sunday Soccer
Games Results

r. ». r.
Continental»
llrooklrn Ollln
1. K. T. stroller»
llr.xiklvn r. C
( Ian M». Donald»
11 il.«-«i« i,.t \\ llrov

v Vf, >r
«Inn Scut«.
0»rr«eil«

Urrenpaiint ....

I i*n»fi-lli.i'. s

Ml. I'KOI'OI
PBsBBB i unier'n»
.i bate K«.s.-
W. rs. Kang-er«
«.erman« .

i.r. »-(is

¦as liiii»*-

Cl I» TIES.
«ameróos . 0
Our Bor«. 1
< ..luniM» Oval, 1
. <>nla<*rs ....... 3
«est Huiisons 1

.i Alley IIn«.. 1
\TK I lllil"..
6 H..|i- tin an«. . s
7 « hile Mo»*. "*
'» -t. I.eurge.
1 Man.lies'r I'nlt
IT.W IKAHIK.
4 Hotxiken _
I Jersey Blues..
I \ I,II.111.HI .

4 Yonker» Kasver«
3 \ «inker» Thistle» 1

I Spartan». S

I. R. T. STROLLERS
WIN IN CUP TIE

Defeat Columbia Oval Soccer

Eleven Handily in Fixture.
The I. R. T. Strollers knocked out

the Columbia Oval team in the Na¬

tional Challenge «up competition yes¬

terday by a »core of ."> to 1.

Better combination by the Strollers'
forwards enabled them to get the ball

rifkl down to the Columbia goal many
time» in the tirst half. Ball, the clever
nut stile left of the I. k. T.'s, «ho aras

conspiCBoaa by bis tine play through¬
out the game, scored the »' r«<t goal with
a brilliant, «hot that gave the goal¬
keeper no chance to save. Columbia
Ovsl tied the .core immediately atttr
-..aid through n penalty goal, kicked by
Stewart. ,

After the interval both teams tried
desperately to obtain the lead, but the
Strollers' «lefenee cleverly frustrated
the many attackfl made by the Oval
tesas. the 1. R. T.'s gradually wore

their opponents «lown, and after m-

ersaaiag their lead through a penalty,
taken by Young, added three more

goals in the last ten minute» of the
b» Wilkinson, Ball and loung.

The line-up follows:
11 T .-'-. i ¦-i. «nluiaM« Ot»i.

McIaaKs* . '. .lone«
nibb. H B. B«
liahlil.I» H .F. Muskell

W CoullR. H ....... Kille
111 .'7. II. HUI

.la -H. Blfacbford
...O It. v

I It . B«
....... P« irsoii

.... : .. r Ma«k«ll
Ha'i ;. Beyer«
i..*4 Hi '. i v.*.:-! » it r

-..¦,..
I 101 J »¡rsnatn a* -I

«... .

Greeapolat won th» New York State
I ..-no natch a Flood's <")val from St.

.-.. by a »cor» ,,.- _» .».als to 0. ||o«
ran scored in the Brat half and Skef«
t.ngton in the second.

In the Metropolitan League game at
Glen l'ork, Yonker». the Germans took
the measure of the Y'onker» Rovers by
.I goals to 1. after leading at half time

o n. Bammert aeeirsd twice and
Koehler and Meyerdirks once each for

Ganaaaa.

On their home groeatJa in Jersey City
the Greenville soccer playera defeated
II Tonk -r, Th, tl I by i goal to 1 in
i. Metroj* .;,- i:, LesgUI gam».* v« terday.

.. ed frOBI a pern :ty for
i.'- r half, BBS SbSS

ight shot two more in the second.
Shields tallied f-r the loser?.

Manch'-Atrr Unity, i laying with only
:r men. put up a frame figi.t against

:in- Lonfffe'low« in the Mew York State
..* «ram« at Cholaea Park yester-

IV, but Buffered defeat by a ««core of
1 goal to 0, >t. i'.a¿ BCsTind for tin
Loagfsllows. F. Mahone and Maelenaan

the backboi-.-j of the Man«
nity defeaee,

Vonkers Soccer Team
Just Averts Defeat

\V:th a li*a.l ni' 2 goals to 1 * I
lished in the first ftalf, the Brook.jraa
leí riel rom their grasp ii». the
laAt two minutes of play in 'he United

OB <--¡p
' i.»

game with Toaksis at West Side Park
in Jersey ity yesterday. Tke
score was 2 goals all.

In the middle of the first half Hun-
ziker, from a pass by Shanholt, shot
Brooklyn's tirst goal. The same player,
in combination with Dickson, placed
Brooklyn in the lead by I 0, Shortly
before half time the West Hudson»
were given a penalty and Garside
scored. T»vo minutes from the end
« arvsr, standing near the Brooklyn
goal, negol ated a long kick from the
half-bark line and tied the score.

Splendid passiag by the Brook.\ rn

marked the firs* period, but in the ««-.--

ond half Toaken bad a shade the hct-
.r the play.

1 » Vor.»»-» (î>.
.O. . ror-fT

.«a . R. B ........ R«
.I- H . K>'U

»-,. i .lt. H.Keir
n .C. H. Bel
s»er .I» it . Brown

Knowtee 0 R Oarsl**)«
,»i .II*.. 4r- *

«¦¦¦.C. Her.ill
.I. L..«ainvmii

Oit .
" I. i-nrl-tl«

ll'i'l'.k.r (|i. Broo. i» »i,:».:», «.art*».
' .ii.sr.. U:.->-

s- ! r H'Jih»e. Ti-n* lia.»»«! of lorto-

Clan MacDonalds Tie
with the West Hudsons

The Clan MacDonald». of Brooklyn,
played a tie at 1 goal all with the West
Hadsons, National League champion»,

V. S. F. A. cud game at West
¡'ark Harrison, \. J., yesterday

afternoon. The home team evened
K s m the last few minutes, of play.
Hard play marked the tirst half, and .

it was not until thirty-five minute« had
been consumed that Elliott, the Clan
MacPonald's Inside right, taking a pas»
from McCann, »hot the ball barely
under the Weit Hudjon bar. Muir
»avod the day for the National League
champions in the nick of time.
The line-up follows:

Otó M.<*I»oi,»ii,» (1). Position Writ Hudson« |]
Wlleori .O. Carney,
laifterty .R B. .;»irr
Huh».U H. Murray
Mit. heil .R H. M-ilr

B .C. H. M, Kay
!i Asiiir .t. H. Ia»n«ix
N A«»r. 0.R. Zer,nN»i,sr
Rlltott .I R. laow
llern-xaer .0. H-:»*«:!

.I. la. \V«r«l
Mc»*h»»nle .O. I. Util«

* ''. ¡'--i Mail'..-a'.ta; M'alr. »Vrai
l..r. -»«- « }. . :.¦-.,; loo M'iramN.

I> !(.-- » i »-,-r T*.n.» Mali», ,.f ,:(> «,«

CAPABLANCA SHOWS SKILL.
Win« Twenly-Hsht out of Thirty in

Simultaneous I'lay.
In the first exhibition of simultane¬

ous play given by the Cuban che»«
bampiOB since his roturn from
Havana, thirty pla«/rs opposed Jose
R, CaBablaaea at the eksss club of th.«
rooklyn Institute of Art» and Beiaaess
n the Art Room at the Academy of
iisic, on Satunlay night
The last game wai wound up at mid-

tight and when the total »core wan
nnounceil. it wa« found that Capa-
dañen had won 28 game», lo»t on« and
lrawn one. The victory over the
.oung ma.ter was »cored by «Carles !

¦AolIT, a brother of L. J. Wolff, who
»ptaine.l the Columbia 'var»ity team I
hen Capablanca was a member of it.

BIG SCORES ARD
SURPRISES IN
SOCCER TIES

Continentals Trounce and
Shut Out Camerons at

Harlem Oval.
Unexpectedly one-aided result! aptuniformity of winning totals were tW

outstanding features of the three en
ties of the United States FootheSj Association contested on metropolita
fields, yesterday afternoon At HarW
Oval, the Continental.. SoathetR N'm
York cup holder«, blan the Cam.»,
oni to the tune of 6 g«ia.« to 0 wtuU
at Lenox Oval the I. R ¡ Stroll«!followed up their good v«ur. :¦, the ZP. A. series by ,'.« eating » olu«£Oval by 5 to 1. In Brooklyn, tkaBrooklyn Celtics, New yor¿ §¿7League champions, obtained the »*.«_«.
over the Our Boy« .. ,

., _,f _£Islan«! ( ity. by 5 «goals to I. notwitj,
»'.ii a «u.»hort the entire sec«..«) half.

Brilliant play on .f Htux.the star cer.tr. foi , on'tj*entais, marked then . ,-., w .f, .^Camerons at Harlem Ova Hayei»agthe ..r«? to sore from ¦,,.,;minntea after th. -.. . |.A0 m*;r«,als came in v

tiret by Bleich, fr..v -»'ig, »3the n«x* again b> Ha .
*

sntinontal .« 3-0 lead «ntk
a ii ch to open the ed.The Camerons, who were not of fg||strength and minis the aerviceaJe|..,.;.tin I*a.-«, played up well ttWt

¦¦. '-'."" ¦' i i «rases thm
.>rc.-ence felt, but were unable to icon.With twenty RlintltCI to go, Hly.g
once more came :.> the front w:t_ ggunusually brilliant shot, McUisscored the fif'h and Is" goal fro« .

penalty.
The line-up follows:

«r «a |- «. i ly,_.,

_.'.__" Hi"
Do«-ig¦

lama
., ¦

>'«n«Wn Kvnlen.. 1¡.
m Lean

KeUf.I K Br*|
» . Kir"'.»1'h . ' I- TajkeI'u.lv .SO-llMI

tea, .inntiiv
:.,«-,-

The Oar Boys eleven were no mgt«_ifor the Brooklyn .l.rquettiOvni, the latter establishing a lead *(
:¦: to 0 in the Drat half and ."¦ornjthree t«mes more ir sr.e second, ll-
though one of their men was ruled eat
<«f the game.
A penalty againM the Our Bo. n tew

enabled O'Hare, v ... R b«.
cause of arguing with a lineaBUS jutbefore half time, t«. icor« the fini goe|
lor the «'citvs ten .-. < ;>om tti
«tart. Fill«, off .. M.'ireevej,
placed the el I ».u up be«
tore half rime.

Kills scored ¡.gain ailer resu.T.p.oa
of play, ani itagi MeKetiag
scored for the <h;r Boyg on s c on *y
-.he left wing i.. uüisdfw

>.. [tics ami ( ¿Ovó ÍNO
penalty, so » « ¦¦ -. igjof m

fame.
The line-up follow.:

c«.u ..-!». ivi im«:«
Hililwell .G Be-I
. I

«Trial ._ B
Ovver.a . 7; II .

''aeev .«' M
Hará . 1. '

OHalloraa u
.I H

.

I I.
M. Choovov .0 _

I'ftar«, El I» «.), I «»«j Brooiri
* Bv

lldl L-elliiei. J » If M.r«
lain f I

Defeating «Hobokon by 4 goili to 1
at Woodeide, Long lid»,
n.* r Uli
lead m tha M bbs* .*

first half, at the end of which til
'" I-

DutT, Welch .and Glic -hot the goali
fo.- tue Y.:.' i Andv'i«
ton fur the '

In a second division New York State
game, p.a

Richmond Hill, th« »tt **«\defeated the Bohemiani IT *

goals' to 0. At ha!-' liRIOrt
held the lead b\ Hsrai«
getting the tally Aft tfc «*

start Craig wa- mm "''.

three goals, while red W '

The White Ho«« «1 »en von Jll
Metropolitan L ¦''* ',
Jersey Blues b). - fi"
to 1 at the Sa- a '. '." It0'

boken. L. Gilra« '¦'. nor*

shot the goals *"¦

ll.s-.w
PlffV
Has 1
Kiekt

.a.:_t*-f
.

.

.,

K.fmil

First to score in the baftrirst to «.or."

the We«? Side Ra ' .« '{V
against the Vis. .'.'.'
Metropolitan Lea. ¦' f^at
Field, Brooklyn. Vf . H
to 0. Keeaaa tallied for th- Ra-*|tn.

You're on the right track!
Overcoats for any time ofM

or any kind of weather.fro*»*
light dress top coat to a fur In**
or fur outside coat.

Suits to fit any type and to

please any taste.and for »#
pocketbook.

Fabrics of the same (M
as the best custom tailors ; jjequally good . prices mur*
less.

We're specialists in combia*
tion underwear.
Rogebi Pn Coufmxin

Broadway Br0îîS
st 13th St "The at****

Brosdway Cornera- F'^ï
at Warren at4lsiBa


